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Mr. Vanderquack Junior Taking Flight for St. Jude 

Jeep Convoy Across All 50 States 

The Legacy Begins...April 25, 2022 

WHAT started as an idea to raise money for St. Jude Children’s Cancer Research has turned into a country-wide 

movement to make a difference and have a little fun. In March 2022, the inaugural Mr. Vanderquack journey ended 

with a return to the nest having raised more than $150,000 for St. Jude Research Hospital. Over the course of his 7-

month migration, Mr. Vanderquack traveled through more than 650 cities, across 50 states, and over 47,000 miles all 

with the help of thousands of Jeep family members to convoy him along the way and to raise money for St. Jude.  

 

THE LEGACY BEGINS Young, feathered Mr. Vanderquack Junior has joined his father’s mission and will be kicking 

off an even bigger adventure to fight children’s cancer. In partnership with St. Jude, Mr. Vanderquack Junior is 

launching his own campaign, Kick’n Childhood Cancer. With passion, purpose and perseverance, Mr. V. Junior will 

be lacing up his new Vanderquack “kicks” and teaming up with Jeepers across the country to fun-raise $250,000 for 
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.  

 
WHEN Mr. Vanderquack Junior and the Kick’n Childhood Cancer campaign will take flight: 

 
 

 
 
 
FOLLOW MR. V JUNIOR  Like his father, Mr. V. Junior will be packing his bags along with a GPS to ensure all family 

and friends know how his adventure is going. You can follow the flight path by visiting www.mrvanderquack.com. 
This home base is where you can also learn more about Kick’n Childhood Cancer join the mission, donate, and 

score some Vanderquack Kicks and gear of your own!  

 

WHY A DUCK? Well, as you may know, enthusiasts of all kinds have their own customs. For Jeepers, it is “the wave” 

and ducking – the practice of spreading joy and expressing appreciation for another person’s Jeep by leaving a little 

rubber duck on their vehicle. So, who better to head up this 50 state grass roots fundraising effort? Being a part of 

this event can take many forms: Sharing our mission on social media (#MrVanderQuack, #MrVanderquackJr, 

#KicknChildhoodCancer and #MoveforStJude); volunteering to be a part of the convoy in your state; helping raise 

awareness; and most importantly, supporting our effort by raising corporate and individual funds via our link 

http://events.stjude.org/mrvanderquackjunior 

 
Jeep Owners come together for another year of helping children and families of St. Jude. The Convoys are 

STUNNING, the Jeepers are AMAZING, the Goal is even BIGGER! 

 

=== 

April 25, 2022 
Daytona, FL.  

@Jeep Beach! 

September 28-30, 2022 
Memphis, TN  

@St. Jude Research Hospital 

- 
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-- St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital 

The mission of St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital is to advance cures, and means of prevention, for pediatric 

catastrophic diseases through research and treatment. Consistent with the vision of our founder Danny Thomas, no 
child is denied treatment based on race, religion, or a family's ability to pay. 

http://events.stjude.org/mrvanderquackjunior 

 

 

--  Mr. Vanderquack Mov’N for St. Jude www.mrvanderquack.com  

 

What started as an innocent conversation between a wife and her husband mid-2021, snowballed into a 

fantastic testament to the Jeep community where passion and purpose came together for a great cause.   

 

You might ask, what cause? 

 

St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, where families don't have to worry about the bill.  Where they treat the 

patient, not the cancer or illness. Where they allow parents to purely focus on their child getting better - and nothing 

else. 

 

Our GIANT plush Ambassador, Mr. Vanderquack set out on his first adventure on September 3, 2021, and never 
looked back.  He was under the care of loving, kind and generous Jeep owners for the next 195 days and 47,000 

miles riding shotgun in their Jeeps. 

 

Mr. Vanderquack's Mov'n for St. Jude Jeep Convoy finished out their inaugural mission March 2022 raising over 

$150,000 for St. Jude.  Which is 1500% above the humble and initial goal of $10,000. 

 

The mission evolved as quickly as Mr. V (which became his affectionately loving nickname) relayed from one Jeep 

seat to the next in his adventure.  It was by the far the largest duck, duck, relay that has every happened! 

Volunteers stepped up to drive, convoy, set up fundraisers locally, lead States and Regions under the guidelines of 

our mission.  The success of his inaugural mission was fueled by the Jeep community at every turn of the road.  

 

Our Core Value is Simple:  One Mission, One Purpose, One Vehicle Brand 

 

Our mission is to bring attention to childhood cancer awareness and raise money annually for St. Jude Children's 

Research Hospital in the biggest Jeep convoy that stretches across all 50 States. 

 
 Mr. Vanderquack was even welcomed to an amazing tour at the Jeep Plant in Tol edo, Ohio in March 2022 

 Heroes come in all sizes- including a 20-inch plush duck with a heart of gold for the families that depend on St. Jude. 

  

Our Mr. Vanderquack Founder, Lisa Unverzagt, is also a fellow Jeep owner.  A mother of seven children and 

grandmother to twenty-one and counting.  It's no surprise that she has a ton of love for children.  Her passion to bring 

the Jeep community together combined with her admiration for St. Jude- so that no parent or grandparent loses a 

child.  The Jeep community embraced her vision and the rest... well it's in our review mirror.   Onward to many more 

years of success in fundraising for St. Jude. 

 

Spreading awareness is what ignites the passion to raise money during our mission.  What didn't start out as a 

Nationwide event- quickly took on the direction and has allowed the Jeep family to be a blessing to the children and 

families. 

 

National Media has covered Mr. V's adventures in every State and has helped to fuel the passion in local 

communities to drive donations alongside our Jeep communities. 

 
Our Mr. Vanderquack Jeep community is almost 7000 strong across the United States and is growing more every 

day.  If you have a Jeep, join us!  If you don't have a Jeep- buy one!  They come with a remarkable family.  If you 

want to support our mission, you don't have to own a Jeep, but we may try converting you :) 

 

http://events.stjude.org/mrvanderquackjunior

